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L. DAVIS,E. ATTORNEY AT-TiA-

, Tlonestn, Ta.
Co!ioetinnsmado in thin find adjoining

COUIlticM.

MILES W. TATE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Street, TinnesU, Pa.

rp Y. RITCHEY.
1 ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tloncwla, Forest Co)nty l'u.
. .

Jit. AGNEW.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.
' Tionesta, Pa.

ATTENTION HOLMERS! .

ILavo been admitted to praetien ns an
Attorney in tho Pension Ollico nt Wash-
ington, ' I. C. AU officers, soldiers, or
willnr.i who were Injured In tho late war,
can obtain pensions tn winch they may be
rntltlod, hv railing on'or addrosninu tun at
TlonnaUi, Pa. AUkV, claims for arrearages
of pv and bounty will roooivo prompt at-

tention. S
Having boon over four years a soldier in

thn Into war, and having for a number of
yrarn engaged in thn pro-eouti- on of nol-illo-

rlainiH, my pxpcritmi'o will assure
MiP oollortlon of clainiH in the Hhortput

J. It. AtiNEW.
41tf.

T AWKENCE HOUSE. Tioncsta, l'a.,
I J Win. Kmimrliiii"h. l'ronrlpfur. This

lioiiHe Im ('(intrally locatod. Everything
new and well furnixhod. Supoiior

and xtrict nttntion fri i'ii
In vitiutti VftilnliliM mill lrnitM til' till
kinds nerved in tlicir foanon. Siiin)lo
room for Comm"ri'i:il Agents.

CENTR A T, HOUSE, Tioncti. IV,
.Ineknn, I'mpriotor. Thin is a

new liousn, and ban jut bocn tilled up lor
1 ho ai'conimodaUon of lli pnl'lir. A por-
tion ol'llio patromiijo oftliu pnhlie is Holie-it.-

HOTEL, Tidiouio, l'a.,
W. I). r.ueUiiit, I'loprict-T- . A lirst--Jus- a

lioU"! in all respects, and tho pleas-smtii-

slopping plaeo in town. Rales very
reasonable. jan8-8-'- .

T M. !..
.1. 7 RliySU'lAN V SURCSEOX,
Iju( of Armstrong county, liavlnir located
Sn TionoHta is pntparml to attend alt pro-Hiou- al

ealU promptly and nt all hours.
Ollioo in Snieftrhanjrh A Co.'s new biiild-inj- r,

up nt;ilr. Ollico hotim 7 to H A. M.,
mid II to 12 M. ; 'i to 3 and !) to TJ p. M.
Hundaya, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 t 3 mid 0i to 7
r. m. Reaidenco in Eihlior Honso, on
Walnut Street. inay-1- 8 1.

WO. CORUKN. M. I).,
PHYSICIAN - SUROEON,

Haa bad over fitXoon years experieneo in
the prae.tiee of hiw profession, having jrrad-nate- d

lerjathi aud honorably May 111, 1S(!5.

Ollliw and Iteaiduneo in Forest House.,
oppositn the Court Houso, Tionosta, l'a.

Aup.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having; purchased tlm muterials Ac., of

Dr. BteHdnian, would repeetlully
that ho will erry on the Dontul

1 intiuesa in Tioncsta, and having had nvor
ix years miocewsful experience, eonwidera
imsell fully eoinpetont to lve entire nat- -
fiuilion. I shall ul ways Kivo my medi-ulIiraeti-

the proforeiice. mai'22-W- .

"J U. A. FISHER.
J DENTIST,

WAKREN, IA.
Having resumed bis priictico In Foreat

county ho will make his aceusUtmod visits
o Tionesta on all regular court weeks,

il 1 3 will bo found at tho Central House.
Vnrfoct BaUsl'aotion KlaranteeiL niar8-H- 2.

"
IENT1STRY,

.1 ' WM. TATE, D. D. S.,
It-- lwinanontly located in Tionesta, and
vl'l oe found at tho Rural House. He has

lia I over 23 years auweHsful experience),
sn t will guarantee satiwthction in every
instance. Irica reasonable. upr. 12-8- 2.

t IIARLES KAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGF. AND WAGON MAKER.

rear of Blum's Itlaekamitli shop,

KIM ST., - - TIONESTA. I'A
ti. u aiy. A. S. kKLLY

MA 1', 1'AJIK & CO.,

B A H K: E H S !

Corner of Klin A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Rank oi Discount and Deposit.

lutercst allowed on Time Deposits.

"Ai' loctlonsnia leonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

C. M. Sliawkoy,
(Sncecaaor to lirennan A Shawkey,)

Real Estate Agent & Couvcyancer,
(OfHfjp In Court nouao,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Searches, RrielH, Payment of Taxes,

Redemption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
at Treasurer's Sale. Will draw deeds,
li)ortaips, nrooirionts, ive. All business
outriiBlod to my rare will receive prompt
attention. Kvervthinn dono catiFfactorily
and at reasonable rates. J 1janK'2

FOR SALE
lOfK) Acres Tionesta Twp.
1

K50 Acres Klngslpy Twjs
lfM) Ac-- ( s Howe Twp.
KKI Acres (Farm) Harmony Twp.

fill Acres Harnett Twp.
ALSO,

20S Acres Hickory Twp.
Acres (Fann)'Tionesta Twp.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

( oiiilcnnril Time Table Tluiirnla Million.

KORTII. SOUTH.
Traill I5... 7:4S am Train f:i 11:0", am
Train IS :2.r, am Train 10 1:4" pm
Train V 3:,r.! tui Train 1(1 8:20 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
tho mail.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morniDg aud
evening, by llev. lliekling.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School nt
3 p. m.; M. R Sabbath School at 10

a. m.

LOST!

A pair of gold spectaclen, some-

where on the road leading up Dutch
Hill, ou Saturday last. The Hpecta-ele- a

wero peculiarly suited to the eyea
f the owner, ho is lost without them,

and will feel under lasting obligations
to and pay tho finder a liberal reward
for their return. Leave them at the
lti:rvi:ucAN ollico.

Mr. F. II. Lansou departed Mon-

day for a few days at the Pittsburgh
Exposition.

Sullivau, t lio shoulder-hitter- ,

passed down thn river on the 1:45 p.

id., train lal Thursday. Nobody was
hurt.

Charlie Raiaig is rushing his uew
carriage fhop along rapidly, and will

doubtless have it ready to occupy in
two weeks.

Mr. P. II. Ludlow, of N. Y.City,
is paying our county a visit, and look-

ing up his laud iuterests iu Jenks
township.

Mr. L. J. Hopkins returned home
on Monday from a pleasant visit to
his old home in Indiana county. Du-

ring his absence he took in the Pitts-
burgh Exposition.

Z'Jt-- Sh river was unusually lavi.sh
iu 'Vetting up" the smokers to the
boys on Monday inorniog. It is
another boy and looks for all the
world liko his pap.

Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Stone, of
Cliulonville, Venango county, paid
Tionesta friends a visit during the past
week. On Sunday morning Rev.
Stone occupied the M. E. pulpit.

One of our attorney's calls our
attention to tho fact that (he minutes
of court published last week failed to
state that the divorce of Elizabeth A.
Decker from her husband, Jason.

Decker, was decreed.

Wtu. Fogle has engaged to run
tho train on the new train railroad up
MeGee run, near Tidiouts, where he
expects to put in G.OOO.OOO feet of logs
this wiuter, at$1.00 per 1000. Wm.
has a good job and will doubtless
make some money.

I. V. Hong Jr., U. S. Engineer,
is in this section at present looking up
tho resources of our county. He will
start at Sheffield and come down the
creek for the purpose of collecting
some data as to its lumber industry,
navigation, &c for the usa of the
Government.

Jas. Swaverly cut an ugly
gash in his left shin yesterday, while
hewing down a fence post. Dr. Mor-

row took a piece of the bone out that
had been slivered off, otitched up the
wound aud Jim felt better, but will
perhaps be laid up for a couple of
weeks.

Big sunflower. T. J. VanGieson,
Esq., of this place raised the leading
sunflower in this section: it measures
17 inches across tho disc, which makes
it about 51 inches iu circumference,
in other words, 4 feet and 3 inches.
This particular llower would be tho
delight of Osear Wilde, who calls it
the leonine flower. This heliotrope is

of that variety kuowu u the mammoth
African, which is characterized by
largo black seeds. In its tlory it
looks like a muck sun iu a picture.

Bruce Crawford came down town
last Friday morning and tried to rent
the best cigar stand in town for the
balance of tho day. It was a girl
and Bruce felt so happy about it that
he wanted to make a wholesale busi-

ness of the cigar trade.

Rev. G. W. Scott, of the U. P.
Church, and a native of Ilindostan,
preached two sermons in the Presbyte-
rian Church, this place, which wore
highly spoken of. He is but 23 years
of age yet a more logical and iorcible
expounder of the gospel is Dot easily
found among older heads.

Misses Marie and Annie Jackson
gave their friends, to the number of
forty or moro, a very pleasant party at
the Central House last Friday eve-

ning. Good musio was in attendance,
Bplendid refreshments were served, and
all agree that they never enjoyed a
more pleasant occasion in Tionesta.

The sidewalk in front of the Dem-

ocrat office is undergoing repairs, and
this just reminds U3 that there is one
or two others in town that might not
be ruined by a little improvement, as
it were ; and if our memory serves us
right we have mentioned something in
connection with the matter on a pre-

vious occasion.

The Dew comet now visible in the
northeastern heavens is said to be one
of immonse proportions, with a fan tail
apparently 200 feet long. It is visible
from about 3 a. in., until dimmed by
daylight, and is worth getting up early
to see. Parties living along the river
must, get out of the fog in order to get
a view of the celestial visitor.

Charlie Brooks, aged 10 years,
left his home in Greenville, September
5th. He was dressed in brown coat
aud blue pants, is small of his age,
and has light hair and light blue eyes.
Any information leading to his return
will be thankfully received. Address
"Postmaster, Greenville, Mercer Co.,
Pa." Exchanges please copy.

Mr. Benj. May and grand-daughte- r,

Miss Edna Baily, of Norristown,
Pa., returned home on Monday after a
very pleasant visit of two weeks. Mr.
May gained six pounds in weight du-

ring his short stay, and left feeling
much better than when he came, while
Miss Baily bad the pleasure of meeting
many of tbo old friends of her par-

ents.
The young folks of Stewart's Run

indulged in a "potato digging" on the
farm of W. Y. Siggins last Saturday
afternoou! The young ladies of the
vicinity picked up the potatoes, while
the gents dug them ; rotten potatoes
counted the same as a red ear at "a
huskin." One of the boys who was
there but didn't take in the frolic,
says it was fun to see the young gent
who wasluckey enough to find a de-

cayed potato racing his best girl over
the patch for a kiss. The party dis-

persed late in the evening, having had
a splendid time.

By reference to our marriages the
many frienda of Mr. Peter Berry will
see that he has left the state of single
cussedness and entered the state of
double blessedness. We always knew
that Peter was in no ways selfish, and
when he struck it 63 rich at Balltown
we bad an idea he'd soon ask some

fair damsel to share his fortune. Well,
may you continue to strike it rich,
aud may this last strike be the richest
one of your life, as we believe it will.
May your bark flow as smoothly down

life's highway, as the oil from the
Balltown wells through the United
Pipe line.

We have just received from the
publisher copies of the new Bi Centen-

nial music, "William Penn March"
and "Two Hundred Years Have
Rolled Away," both composed by
Prof. J. R. Sweney, the composer of
the popular Sunday School books.
"Quiver," "Garner," "Ark of Praise,"
&q. The great toteem in which this
excellent composer is held by the
masses, makes it unnecessary for com-

ments from us, and we hope that our
readers will supply themselves by or-

dering from the publisher, John P.
Dougherty, 22 West Ihird street,
Chester, Penua. Price 40 cents each.
For sale by all musio dealers.

Sweet Potatoes 3 cents per pound
at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. It

When you feel out of sorts, baye
the blues, melancholy, etc., it must be

indigestion that ails you. Brown's
Iron Bitters cures it.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
HASLiiC & Sodis, Feb. 1, '82.

Oil Notes.

There was a rumor rife last Thurs-
day that the Cornwell well at Root &
Watson's had come in and was a
gusher, in consequence of which the
market dropped three cents. The re-

port, however, had no foundation in
fact. On that day Mr. Keeler, who
has charge of the well was in town
and informed the Republican that
the well was not down by 600 feet. It
!b now about 1,400 feet as near as we
can ascertain, and with good luck
will be finished by tho middle of next
week. It would not surprise us then,
nor grieve us either, to hear that she
was a good one.

Grove, Hart & Co., on the southeast
corner of tract 5211, Beaver Valley,
commenced spudding on Saturday last.

The wells on Whig Hill have got
fairly under way at last, and will be
put down without further delay unless
some accidents occur. Hancock A
Kennedy, Watson farm are down
about 400 feet, and the odo on the
Widpw Berlin farm had just com-

menced last Saturday, and as they
have a first-clas- s rig it will probably
reach the required depth in two or
three weeks.

We understand that a new rig is
building on Brush Camp about half a
mile from the late gusher struck there,
by the same parties.

Drilling on the Tionesta well, by
Wolcott & Co., was resumed yester-
day, and it will be put down 200 or
300 feet deeper.

Saturday's Grand Hunt.

The hunt billed for last Saturday
came off according to program, and
was, perhaps, the mst successful one
that has yet taken place here. It was
a lovely autumn day, not too warm
but just warm enough, and the festive
game, was in its element, and so was
the sportsmau. From the gray dawn
to dewey eve the sound of musket
ry could be heard on every side, in the
valley and on the hilltop. Eighteen
men were chosen on a side, and all
but three hunted, which is a much
better precentage than usually turns
out. In the evening the hunters were
all on hand in good season, mostly
loaded down with game principally
black and gray squirrels, which, ac-

cording to the number brought in,
were quite plenty, and some very fine

strings were secured. After the game
was counted aud the result announced
the supper bell rang, and the hungry
crowd lost no time iu getting seated
and squared around in shape to devour
the steaming oysters and other victuals
of which there was an abundance.
Everybody seemed to be in a happy
aud hungry mood and accordingly
did jussice to his share of the supper.
Following is the

score :

J E Wouk Capt...llO H Foreman Capt. 05
W Smearbaugh. ..185 W A Hilands 10
II A Adams ;." Dr Coburn 115
Z T Khriver 80 Ueo Albaugh 65- -

T F KiU-he- 130 J U liulings 50
J H Hillings 105 Will ilulings H5

Jake Siggiua 110 J Smearbaugh 75
Abe Welter 120 W 11 Heath 105
II Shoemaker Do Wm Cropp 40
T J VauUiesen 5 Goo Wallers 50
Win Illume 6 Jim Carson (5
(f C lirowu 45 Ueo Klumph 25
J It Clark. 80 Cully Thompson.. 85
(ieo Shaduian 100 Ueo Weant 110
H C Whittwkin... ?L J A Long 80
(, W Robinson 25 Wm Lawrence 60
Jim Davis 10

1025
1282

The game counted as follows :

Black squirrels 10 eray lo, red O

coon 15, crow 10, hawks and owls 15

each, kingfisher 7, groundhog 10,
woodcock 10, shitepoke 10, deer 50,

fox 25, eagle 25, pigeon 5, pheasant
15, porcupine 10.

School Report.

Following is a report of the Tionesta
Schools for the first school month :

Room No. 1, Joseph II. Bell, Prin-

cipal. Total number enrolled 24 ;

average attendance 18; per cent, of
attendance, males 91 ; females 69. The
names of those who have uot missed
one day are : William G. Morrow,
lla and Jessie Knox. Nannie Mor
row, Clara Young, Theodora Adams,

Room No. 2, H. M. L. Dilhridge,
Teacher. Enrolled 48 ; average at-

tendance, males 13 ; females 25. Those
not absent were : Flora aud Efiie
Vralteis. Mav Knox. Minnie Shawkev.

Lizzie and Viunie Randall, Delilah
Huddleson. L. May JJithridge, Mabel
Clark, Nellie Walters, Luella Saul,
Kate Knox, llartman Lawrence, John
Clark, Charles Muenzenbergor.

Room No. 3, Aggie Kerr, Teacher.
Number enrolled 41 ; average attend-
ance 34. Those present every day
were: Bruce Clark, Harry Saul,
Benoie Kelly, Edward Dilhridge,
Minnie Landers, Matilda Morrow,
Grace Hassey, Berdie Chadwick,
Hilda Grubbs, Delva Randall, Dora
Huddleson.

Lineville Locals.

After making improvements in tho
way of two churches and several store
buildings, our town so beautifully sit-

uated in a good farming country is

anxious to be heard from through the
columns of tho R sr.

"Jumbo" is all the go now.

The potato rot is doing coniderable
damage ia this vicinity.

Apples and peaches are scarce, but
of other productions of the soil, there
is an abundance in general.

The hum of the busy threashers is
constant and has been for several
weeks.

Mrs. A. Dolby, who has been quite
sick, is again able to be around.

Mrs. J. M. Rickenbrode, who1 has
been troubled with cancer, is again
growing worse.

One of the "Hoy boys" is going to
teach the Lineville school, and Mr.
David Ebinger, Jr., of this place, will
hold forth in the Amsler.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Irwin are
visiting with friends in Tidioute and
other portions of Warren county. Mr.
Irwin is one of Lineville's newcomers,
and a solid Republican.

Engineer Whittekin gave our town
a short call the other day. He was
full of business and has again departed
for Sheffield.

Although this community is largely
Democratic, there are a great ma-

jority of them White men, and are
not willing to be called fusionists.

Work has commenced on the
Thompson Farm, where Kahl Bros.,
soon expect to bounce the drill.

Oct. 7, '82. Louis.

Star Twinklings.

Don't think because you have not
heard from us for so long that we are
all dead, because we are about as
lively as ever, only two busy to tell
about it.

Harry Lovell cut his foot one eve
ning last week while splitting fire
wood.

Mr. J. II. Zuendell has got a new
team and ia correspondingly hoppy.

The farmers of this vicinity have
their corn about all cut, likewise their
potatoes dug, which are a very fair
crop. The next thing iu order will be
buckwheat cakes, fresh pork and
honey, and then we'll all be happy.

October 9, '82. R.

For Sale !

About 100 acres of Timer on Stump
in Jenks Township. Addiess

F. II. L.
Care Fokkst Republican.

Nervousness, pevishnes?, and
fretting, so often connected with over-

worked females' lives, is rapidly re-

lieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

Grapes ! Grapes ! !

Fresh Groceries, New Canned
Peaches, Lumbermen and Teamster's
Wool and Buck Mita and Gloves, and
Gents Underwear, a speciality at pres-

ent, at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 3t

MARRIED.
BERRY MAIDENS. At tho resideneo

of Mr. Hawks, in Fagundus, Sept. 27th,
1882. by Itev. L. M. Uilloland. Mr. Peter
Borry and Miss Anna J,. Maidens, both
of Fagundas, l'a.

KINCH HASLET. At Nebraska, For-
est county, Pa., Thursday, Sept. 28, 1882,

by H. W. Ledcbur, J. P., Samuol H.
Kineh and Miss Jennie llaslot, both of
Forest couiy, Pa.

BLAUSER MORE. At Nebraska, For-
est county, Pa., Thursday, Sopt. 28, 1882(
by II. W. Lodebur, J. P., Enos Blauser
and Miss Sadie More of Clarion Co., Pa.

SALLADE WALTON. At the resi-

dence of thu bride's jwirents, Saturday,
Soptembor 10, 1882, by Rov. Spangler,
Mr. W. C. Sallade aud Miss Emma Wal-

ton, botli of Marienville, Forest Co., Pa.
WAUNElt HUMMEL. At Shippon-vill- e,

Clarion county, Pa., on Tuesday,
Sept. 2tt, 1882, by Rev. Sliilner, Mr.
Louis Wagner, of Tionesta Township,
Forest county, Pa., and Miss Sarah
Hummel, of Jefferson county, Pa.

KEIFER KELLOU October 8, 1882, at
tho Lutheran parsonago, by tho Rov. J.
M. Wonders, Mr. James Keil'or aud
Miss Pcsrcnioniu Kcllog, both of Forest
county, Pa.

DIED.
HOOD In Ti'tnesta, Pa., on Thursday

morning, Oet. 5, 1882, Caroline Dale,
wife of J aeob S. Hood, in the 57th year
of her ago.

The deceased had been a severe
sufferer for several years, and for some
weeks before her death her sufferings
seemed unendurable, yet Bheborothem
bravely, and without iutirmering. She

ws tho daughter of Jcsee Dale, who

resided, at the time of her birth on
his farm about three miles above Tio- -

Desta, on the banks of the Allegheny
river. She has resided in this vicinity
almost continually since her childhood,
and has always borne tho esteem of
her neighbors aud acquaintances. She--

leaves a husband, two daughters aud
a son, besides a large circle of friends
and relatives to mourn her departure.
The funeral services took place last
Friday afternoon, when her remains
were followed to their last resting
place in the new cemetery, by a large
concourse of sympathizing friends.

'ii ',7 .

--A.. K. D.LJ3,
(Successor to A. it. pABTKmOE,)

Keeps constantly on hand an

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which ho sella

at a great reduction lrom former prices.

A full line of

COFFIXS AND CASKETS
always in stock.

in all its Branches promptly attented to.
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
nil kinds, Mattrasses, Spring Beds,
Lounges, Lookinjr Ulasses, Pieturo
Frames, and various articles too
numerous to be mentioned. Give
him a call nnd be convinced. Prices
reasonable. aug2-82t- f.sun- -

How I.nfct I Ilniv ICunrrI ?

Just published, a new edition of lr.
Culverwell's Colebratcd Essay on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotoncv. Menial and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc j also.
Consumption, Epilepsv and Fits induced
by or sexual extravagance
&c.

Tho celebratod author, in this admiral
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice that tho alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e mav be
radically cured ; pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple, certain and effectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be may
cure himself eheaoly, privately, and rad-
ically.

9. This lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in the
land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers.
THE 0ULVEEWELL MEDICAL 00.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 400.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

CO.,
Dealers in

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

K E, QUEEN S--

A R E. G L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAI, OYS-

TERS, Ac-

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TIONESTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

r. in i -

Plcturestaken in all the latest styles of
the art. 20-- f

Allegeny College, Meadville, Pa.
The Mth vear opens Sent. 201 h. Addi

tional new buildings and many improve
ments. Cabinets and Libraries equal to
the very bit. Geulloman and Ladies
Four College courses. 1'repiiratory hehool,
Military leiartinent. Expenses lesa
than any other College of equal grade.
Don't fail lo send lo lieo. W. llaskins,
Soc'y, for oataloguo. aug lti-ti- t.

1 l 1 1jL 1 O. Molicitor of Ameri
can and Foreign Futoi:ts, Washington,
ll. C. All business connected W illi i'al- -
ents, whether before the Patent Ollico or
the Courts, promptly attended lo. No
charge made unless a" patent is secured.
Send for circular.
SWEDISH INSECT POWDER KILLS
TOIl WOillC ol'i vcrv description execu-- J

ted id the REPUBLICAN ollice.


